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Wo shall make srfecial prices on all lines of
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Winter Goods
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R Pj TYLER
REAL ESTAIE

otJr1 m rffAGE 1

Special attention siton to the Helling of teal Estate of nil kinds
sad rrlttnll n rust Hue of UIH bet and must reliable Fire Iimur
Miififl anmnmilfft doing bn nests hi the Stmi and thai Old Reliable
MUTUAL BBNUP1T LIVE INSURANCE tiO that has already
pild ont largely over ftlNIUOO Lift rimarHiiae us Hlukmnn Hill vicini ¬

ty soil Ib lIuilift the oheHponi nudI tIt policy of any regnlar Lire

Inmirftnctt Oompiiny doliiR bnlneas In this country He noHcltB

your potrotingo Call nnd sets him

T rret W C JOII5K01 tr

TTLtXICIMh BANK
HIOKMAN KENTUCKY

wCxfeltoAAMBaocl Jl Jim JL H 6
Paid UuI Capital 5000000

UlnlCVI 4D I lJnIIJIn UfUI1ii 10000
Solicits your business We offer tbo mot Liberal Accommodation

to our Customers Consistent with Established
Bunking Prlutll-

lllcsDIREOrOES
KT TYLER 0 A HOLCOMBK J NAYLOR W II BAITZEB

JJ W OOWQILL W L MoOUTCHEN M B SHAW

Mr Jorgenhausser

t Used to Worr

HUCMUKC his ndvorticsomcnts In tin local papers didnt
seam to uttr tot uttcntiondidnt draw a crowd to his

store and help him to soil goods

NOW HE DONT WORRY
Win Because he has found thnt ho can got fifty first
rate ads chuck full of suggestious the best thut aro op
tearing in his line in newspapcsa the country over for
a dollar untl thnt with their help it is mere play to arr-

ange ads which fill the bill to a TI You can do the
uilmc All lines Send a dollar to-

y

i

AD SUPPLY BUREAU t
4

titR DiVonMiirc St Room 24 BOSTON + MASS

tR s7K DAVIDSON

Jentist
inOKMAN KHSTUOO

r

UIt10e over oowJ1II OuwJrIllt

Drug Store
C

i
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E F KEELE7t-
fj AttorneyatLaw
Offioo upstairs Holoombo Build

tng
HICKMAN KEN UCKY

kill pruotico In oil Court of tho Bute

THE STEVE STAR
Ilvery Hiid Fee +1 ntable
Below Po tofflco and opposite K1tpugsKara i

tllsllr1I r Yd t c
w

C E BAKER 9

General Grocer
Powoll Block Clinton St

hoeing pnreh ed the grocery Stock o-

fJ1 0 Oonilurinl would be Stud to-

hre allI old friend to ell Fresh Ooodn
sail Choice llargtin

A F OLIVER
Blacksmilh and Undertaker

HIOKMAN KENTUOKY

IE A TRIAL when you winsGIVE done or repair in
Wagon do Mor nholnR I specialty

I also kp a full line of

Undertake rfl Goods
Common noopnoot and Solid Dlnck

Walnut Collins and Cases which cnn bf
Opted up In lOinrl noijcc unit alt reason
able price Olre ma s call

1ae Shop our the Jail

Cash Boot Store

Splendid Selection of

NEW

BOOKSSTATIONERY

I 0
N OTIDNSIcc

Cull and see our Stock Every-

thing up to date

MARY BKUKNDKS Co
n

1 II 1J ButbtiSuc-
ora

I

or lo Wm DleMflbrlnk

DKALRa IN

antiaIProvisions
aiQKNAN KENTUCKY

FREE DELIVERY1i1Illholl4 H

ideuue No 96 L

Local and Personal

t Fnrmcra call with your produce
Mii SHAWS Big fitora
yrs Cook has rotarucd to Gorydon

yt RCcompaiiicd as far as Fulton b
it Itt r Mrs Ben Davie

A large number ot oar people old
Wyonng went over Tbarsdy ore to

opera Martha at Union Oity
Mils ulai Emerson A charming

ang lady of ColambHB was the-
cwti of Mfag Mario Urevawd this week

r The upper rivers are again clear otIeenextableIS Coming

VanderUtu Tuesday and Iccturod before the
pill of Hickman OollcKe Ho is ono

the moat distinguished educators inI
SouthSee

Buchanans Cost
rices on Shoes and

Hats
I The Fulton Circuit Court convenes
l termheroand the indications are for a shorta lon though there are several impor
tiisnt coast which if entered into will

oirnne tho full time

i U8euatorm Lindsay Tho Republican vote
j given to exGovernor Bradley TheIe in tho Senato stood 22 to 12 and in

o Honse 67 to 42 making a total ofjjft to 54 Ono Blackburn absent and 3IBlackburn dcmocrato abientI
f The steamer Fcrd Herold arrived I

TuesdayMgbt
cornkoasntaiionand1HI

ofcff Uot the latter being a record-
er to tho flab lino and the former

Jbm equaled
fpyrionsways havobeen suggested

ftvlfttlnK the year 1000 II in dat-
ers< etc Homo writo it 00
fri y9 tfor lnstanosr

mt there aw objections lo
Te 1 or IJ

tsttsllasa
0 f

l+taseionrtbhYetbe year figures from tho day of
o mouth For theso reasons and oth
a that might bo mentioned tho best

method seams to be to write tho urst
two figures of the year 19 Itas in
16lfi which would probably meet

till objections

Small Pox in HIckman
I

What is believed to be a case of small
poror Cuban itoh exists in Hickman
pest l The old depot Wo understand
that it is not a clearly doflned case but
tho authorities out of abundant precau ¬

tion placed guards about tho house to
prevent any ingress or egress The af
fiiotcd person is a negro by the name of
dickens

dlUtItI14D
OVEUBYDIOKINSON

In this city on tho 10th inst at tho
residence of Mr 0 U Smith by Rev
J H Evans Mr OhM L Overby of
Woodland stills Tcnn to Miss Daisy
Dickinson only daughter of Esq D W
Dickinson of this county

The happy voung couple left on tho-

U> 30 train for Fulton their future homo
Mr Ovcrby is a wellknown contractor
and very successful in his lino of busi ¬

ness nnd is regarded as an cxcoutional
worthy and honorable young man and
the bride is the accomplished daughter
and only child of Esq D W Diokin
6r=e She is a young woman of rare
beantv and most excellent character ¬

istics of head and heart The marriage
was H surprise to all except a few inti ¬

mate friends but was with the approv-
al

¬

of relatives and all and the hearties-
congratulations goes to them for a life
of happiness and prosperit-

yISBELLWILSON

Carried on tho 2nd inst by JudgeI

Koarby Ohms Isboll to Miss Lizzie Wil ¬

son eldest daughter of B F Wilson of

this countye1 reception was givon at
tho homo of Mrs M T Wilson and anl

elegant repast was enjoyed by a nom ¬

ber of young people The young con ¬Aresplccuts na follows
Edward Wilson set knives and forks
Miss Linda Pilaut pair towels
Doe set
Mrs JHarpec gold lined sugar shell
Mrs A Thomas tablecloth and spoons
Mrs Alice Wilson hanging lamp
Mrs LoVullo china soup plates
Miss Belle Wilson comb case
Miss May Edwards cake stand
Miss 0 Wilson set suit and poppers
M Wilson pickle dish
Sam Wilson tea set
H V Wilson sot cupsitud1 saucers
Miss V Wright bon bon dishes

o

IVOTKI
All persons indebted to mo by Dote1

or account must settle at once or same
will bo put in the hands of my attor
Siioi R TI Tyler for collection

i184t H U AMDKRQ
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TUUSTS

Tkero are Now More Thaa FITlea-
dre4ia the United SUtesN

There are now over 500 trustsIconytrol almost every known article
of commerce in the United StatesI

except a few agricultural pro
darts It is predicted by stn
dents of economics that thes
cot >lbtuutions will become nniver
SHI unless oneoked by legislation
The trusts now in existence are
said to have property to the VitiI I

u of 3000000000 capitalized at
8000HM0H In other words

nearly two thirds of these con ¬

cerns is water Tbe essential feet
ture of a trust is monopoly It
lias power to fix valuta by UrM
and to set a price on its products
without reference to competition
All the old laws of trade have
been abolished or MI least aupear
to hate been The trusts put
down the price of articles they
have to sell in spite of the law of
nnppfy sod demand The re
itiarkuble Increase In prices dur
lug tbe past twelve months is due
very largely to tbe arbitrary de
ciclon of the trusts It in just
sod fair to concede that part of
the increase is doe to a reaction
from a long depression of busi ¬

ness out of which the country hue
just emerged but that many ar ¬

tidies have doubled and oven
trebled in value is the result of
artificial combinations Tbe peo
pie are now paying 20 to 200 per ot
more for all kinds of goods than
they said a year ago Manufactur
ed articles have increased in price
ont of al proportion to farm pro
duets

NO WOMEN OFFICE H01DEKS

Atlanta Ga Jan 8The law
of the state wk < ob prohibits the
holding ef ass lp bllc ofHue by-

fossilsI ware invoked by Qoy 0ans-
Jly 1Ie+1 titty 4tY p M iS

eta sl st it
MlM BUI ehe Brnokett who bpdeAdrot N

e
eachusells Tio fndoraeineiiff MO

cnmpanylng the application were
of the highest character and hull
cated that the applicant had act
ed in the capacity of commission
er in the state of New York New
Jetsey dud several of the eastern
slates No office under tbe con ¬

trol of the state however can be
occupied by a woman except by
speciall act of the legislature

The Churches in 18DO

The current number of the In-

dependent
¬

contains a series of ar
tides written by prominent cler ¬

gymen of the different denomitm
lions with reference to the work
and condition of the bodies to
which they are attached Tables
of statistics are added giving the
number of ministers churches
and members These figures are
slot assumed to be literally cor ¬

reel In ell Oases but only the best
obtainable Editorial comment is
added in which the opinion is ex
pressed that the tables are with
in tbe trutb

The grand total of membership
of the different religions bodies
mostly Christian IHI 27710004 By
the census of 1800 use inembHr
ship was 20612 800 so that there
IR an apparent increase of over 7
000000 or about 21 per cent The
Independent says that even if the
gidn in population should be as
great as In the last deoide that itcentt a

which would leave the churches
14 per cent ahead lu fact now
ever the increase in population iin
the lIst decade was nearly 25 per
cent The Independent puts the
population for this year at 70000
000 a galls as Is estimated of 8
000000 or about 13 per pout

OOL WM J BRYAN is cowing
to Frankfort on January 10th to
witness the election of the lion
J 0 S Blackburn to the United
States Senate Ho will deliver an
address to the General1 Assembly
It Is probable he will be given a
banquet r a

THE Kentucky Prison Oommls
sinners are preparing to give the
convicts some Njjlid grub Then
advertised to receive sealed bids
Tuesday for six mouths supplies
fur IIho two prisons cud the fol ¬

lowing Is tbe bill of faro they
wanted to contract for Beer 110
Otto pounds i smoked meal 80000
pounds i flour 300000 pounds i

sugar 25000 pounds molasses
5000 gallon i coffe 15000 pounds i

toe 38000 puuudd
1

t4
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10 Years for Harrell vj i
Senator Harrell is the men whoT

r
exposed John VVbalen in the at 4

r-

I Nmpt to bribe him claiming that It

bto VVhalen deposited In box 569
in the LonisUlle Trust Companys
vault 84500 to be Senator Har
veils money when be refused jo
go iota the Democratic OHBOUS E

+denow some of the politicians say
r fthat Senator Ilarrell should be

given ten years in tbe peniten ¬

tiaryf because be must bare in
some way or other caused Wba c

I16fl to believe hat he accepted J

the bribe or else Vbaln woafd
never have purled with his BOD r
ey Wonder bow these people
think bribery and corraption awn

ever be exposed or punished an
less some one having personal
knowledge of snob transactions H
does the exposing And how of t

<

ton would there be exposures If
10 years in the pets was the re ¬

Iwnrr1 for exposure It Whalen
proven guilty he Is the man wb
should be given 10 years illjj

Wbalen has bad a warrant
sued for the Senator and
has been arrested and has j 1

given bond Whalen claims tbatc
he obtained the money from blmi
by false pretenses

I

To Oust Mayor Weaver
i

The Louisville Commercial the I

Kepublicau State organ calls tip
on the City Council now Hepab
heats by a safe majority to throw
Mayor Weaver oat of ogee It
says to throw Weaver eat will <3itwysafarther t bat W MUM eiarii lil i vi +s n

a ign to praotteftiTj t Irarage charged against alias encl fey
1 <

which Mayor Weaver and tie rg4mmthe II

supported Goebel and Wballen
championed the Brown ticket and
hence they any Whallen peached Y

We dont know how all this la 01
may be but of one thing there ap ¬ l
pears a certainty and that is that
Whallen is now and has been for I

years a doubledyed political ras ¬ k
cal and Louisville and tbe State

Republicans and Democrats
should unite for his decapitation
and proper punishment iu the
State penitentiaryr
TilE PHILIPPINES UNDER SPAIN

After Spanish authority had
been established in the Philip ¬

pines there were between tbe
years 1003 and 1060 four terrible
massacres In each of which near
ly 30000 people were killed that
the streets of ManillaJ literally ran
blood that in 1103 there was a
massacre of 7000 Chinese and
other foreigners timid as late sI1820 the natives and Spaniards

y

turned on the Chinese and Jap ¬

anese Dutch and English and 1

slew usher thousand surd in those
1

Bygone dose of Spanish misrule t

there was slaughter by pirates
slaughter by Holdiae and slaugh ¬

t
ter by natives Coming down to
tho rebellion of 189007 the Inter
Ocean states that about 50000
natives were killed in the first
year of the war Many of them
full in battle but not a few of
them were shot down as prison-
ers Week in and week out the
Spaniards were wont to shoot a
score of prisoners a day on the
Luneta of Manila Under Spun ¬

isis rule sixty in every hundred
prisoners thrown into dungeons

died over night of suffocation
Chicago Inter Ocean

V f r

STATE TREASURER DAY Is said
to be ineligible because of his age

J

It is claimed he Is only twenty 4

eight years of ago and this law re ¬

quires the Treasurer to be thirty
The proof is said to have been ob ¬

mined from his marriage license

IT is said that there are now
90 000 Boers in the field against
GO 000 British soldiers and it is
stated by the New York Journalp
and Ohioago Tribunes correspou
dent at Oapet Fowl that the Brit
IIsis army must be raised to 140
000 men IIT it Is to snake any head-
way

¬

against the burghers

i
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